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6:45 am Depart by chartered motorcoach from Canandaigua
Park & Ride (NYS Thruway Exit 44) for Cooperstown.

7:34 Pick up at Staptes (337 Hamitton St., Geneva).

Rest/coffee stop en route.
10:30 Arrive at the Cooperstown boat dock (10 Fair Street) and

board the 'Glimmerglass Queen'.
11:00 Depart on a one-hour narrated cruise on Otsego Lake's

pristine waters & enjoy a relaxing gtimpse of the history
and beauty of the greener-than-green rolting hitts featuring

12:15 pm

sites such as Kingfisher Towe6 a miniature castte in the styte
of the eteventh and twetfth centuries !
Served lunch at the Lake Front Hotel. Please indicate your
entree on the form below:
Chicken Caesar Salad with parmesan cheese croutons
Beer Battered Haddock with french fries E house slaw
Sun Dried Tomato Festo Fettuccini Alfredo with garlic bread
Angus Beef Cheese Burger with lettuce, tomato & french fries
Grilled Barbeque Chicken Breast Sandwich with carametized

onions & cheddar and french fries

Visit the Baseball Hall of Fame (an American Treasure!) 8R
Fenimore Art lluseum: Housed in a 1930's mansion on site of
James Fenimore Cooper's earty 19th century farm, the Museum
presents a perspective on the heritage and history of America
through art, showcasing genres ranging from 20th-century
American Art to traditionat American lndian Art.
Enjoy some time for browsing & shopping on lrlain Street.
Depart on the return trip with a rest stop en route.

Estimated return time to Geneva & Canandaigua.

2:AA-4:40

5:30

8:30-9:15
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Bus America Group Tours 668 Phillips Road, Victor, NY 14564 Tel (585) 697-3590

Museum Choice: 

- 
Basebatt HOF 

- 
Fenimore Art Museum Pick-up: 

-Canandaigua -GenevaEntree Choice: 

-Chicken 
Caesar Satad 

-Beer 
Battered Haddock 

-Fettuccini 
Atfredo

-Angus 
Beef Cheese Burger 

-Gritted 
Chicken Sandwtth

To Register, submlt payrnent and reglstratlon form to Bus Amerlca Grtup Tour3.
(Malte check payable to *But Amerlca Gr.oup Tours'.)

Emait: Emergency Contact:

Name /s:
Address:

Phone:

Su-*m-nertfrrtlG .Ilmrre r lrc a,rra,
lflEdnesday, June 21 , ?:A23

Bus America Group Tours
Registration Form



BUs AmERICA GnoUPTOURS
66S Phillips Road, Victor, NY 14564

TeI t5S5) 697-3$9S L*800-7?4*TRIP Fax {5S5} 69?-3591.

Pafiicipant Asreement
By submifting a Registration Farm and payment far any 9us America Day Tour, individuals agree to be bound by the
ferms and condifions af participation and cancellation as indrbated below. Any individual taur may have additianal terms
and/ar conditions that apply that and will be indicated on the specifc tour flyer - frayelers shoutd review atl tour
dacumentation thoroughly prior to registeing. Tours will be operated in accordance with all pubtic health rcquirements
and guidelines in place for the particular location/a at the time of the taur. Travelers will be required to cooperate with
these requirements to participate, and failure to do so may result in a traveler berng drsmrssed from a taur without refund.

PricelGrouo Size: Tour prices are based on a minimum group size. lf tour enrollments do not reach the required
minimum group size, Bus America will offer the travelers the option to transfer their registration to another tour or receive
a refund. Operational decisions $rill be made no later than 2 weeks prior to a scheduled tour.

Reservation and Pavment 9ch.edule: Reservations will be confirmed when a completed Registration Form is submitted
with the tour deposit or full payment as indicated on the tour flyer. Registrations are accepted by mail, by phone, or online
- see Registration Form for instructions and details. Generally, full payment for Day Tours are due 30-45 days prior to
departure, however, each tour flyer will indicate the due dates for deposits and balances, andlor full payment.

Tour Schedule: Prior to departure, Bus America will notify travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, retum,
or activity time schedute that is indicated on the initial flyer. Pick uo locations are sghiect tq.chanoe as aporoximately 8
travelers are needed at eaqh oick up location. Your tour manager willalways do their best to adhere to the original time
schedule as planned, however, cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by unforeseen f,actors such
as weather, traffic, etc. Please anive 10 minutes prior tq the sehedulg-d qepartpre.time, t'ours cannot wait for late tfavelers.

Tipping / Gratuities: Gratuities for tour managers and motorcoach drivers are included in all Bus Arnerica prices.
However, travelers should feel free to express their gratitude for excepticnal seruice through additional gratuities on the
day of services at their ourn discretion.

Traveler Documentation: Participants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as indicated on
the tour flyer, such as a photo 1.0., and/or (for Canada) a Passport, Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers' License.

Gancellation ?olicv: Day tour cancellations are accepted by phone, mail, or email to Refunds
willbe provided within 15-30 days from the date of cancellation. The following cancellation penalties apply:

Cancellatlon Penattv*
30 days or more before departure $10 processing fee + any non-refundable ticket costs (irapplicabte)

29 to 14 days before departure $40 penalty + any non-refundable ticket costs (if appticable)

13 to 1 day before departure or "no shows" 1 0070 of tour price (no refund)

wlLL lOO% REFUND OF
FSR TIOT.I IH THE SA$E OF A DOCUMENTES MEDICAL ETUERGEFICY.

ln the event a travelar proydes fils or her own replacement cancsllation panalties will be waived.

Responribilitiep: Bus America reserves the right to make changee to a tour date or a tour itinarary dus to
unfore6een clrcumstences, Bus America, an opeiational division of Group Tours, lnc., acts as an agent in making and

Eecuring anangements for group transportation, accofimodations, rneals, and activities. Bus America does not own,
manage, control, or operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant, or any other supplier of services. By accepting the program,
you agree that neither Bus America nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or
your belongings or in connection with any accommodations, transportation, or other services resulilng directly or indirectly
from any occurrences beyond their c,ontrol.

Bus America Group Tours, a Division of Group Tours, Inc.
Specializing in CustomizedTours far Adalt I Senior Citizen Group
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